
RIGHT THERE WITH PEDIGREE WOW WORKSERUNA With That Documentary
Who Could Doubt That

Was of Blue Blood? 15 HOUR A DAY
Made Mo a Well Man

Mr.. Louis Young, 205
Merrimac St., Rochester, N.
Y., writes:

Mffered tor thirty years
With Chronto Varjel trouble, atom,
nek trouble- - ana .hemorrhages ofthe boT70lc.

.Yr,5.0Uf?ht. a bottlo ofPeruhaand I took It faithfully, ana Ibennn to r.al better..My wife porauadod mo to con-- tnue, and I took It for sometlmo as directed. IVott I am aWell man."

COLT DISTEMPER
Vou can prevent this loathsome disease from runntnff

through your stable and euro all tho colts BUfCerlnir with
It when you begin tho treatment. No matter how youna,
SI'OIIN'S la safe to uso on any colt. It Is wonderful how
it proventj all distempers, no matter how colts or horses
nt any ago are "oxposed." All good druggists and turf.
Roods houses and manufacturers sell SI'OIIN'S at 60 cents
and $1.15 a bottlo, J5.E0 and $11.00 a dozen.

Sl'OIIN MEDICAL CO., Goshen, Ind., U. S. A.

He's Usually Not Worth It.
The trouble with tho tuau you lmvo

to know to like Is thut usually he Is
bo disagreeable thut few peoplo care
to innke u second attempt to know hlui.

Detroit Free Press.

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications as they cannot reach
tha diseased portion of the ear. There is
snly one way to cure Catarrhal Deafness,
and that is by a constitutional remedy.
HALLS CATAIUIH MEDICINES acts
through th Blood.on the Mucous Surfaces
of the System. Catarrhal Deafness Is
caused by an inflamod condition of the
mucous lining of the Eustachian Tube.
When this tube It Inflamed you have a
rumbling sound or Imperfect hearing, and
when It is entirely closed, Deafness is the
result. Unless the inflammation can bo re-
duced and this tube restored to Its nor-
mal condition, hearing may be destroyed
forever. Many cases of Deafness aro
:aused by Catarrh, which is an Inflamod
condition of the Mucous Surfaces.

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for any
caso of Catarrhal Deafness that cannot
be cured by HALL'S CATARRH
MEDICINE.

All Druggists 75c. Circulars free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

No mutter how well you do a thing,
you ure sure to hear more complaints
than compliments. .

There are 48 different kinds of
house fly known and classified.

Don't Go From Bad to Worse!
Are you always weak, miserable and

half-sick- ? Then it's time you found out
what is wrong. Kidney weakness
causes much suffering from backache,
lameness, stillness and rheumatic
pains, and if neglected, brings danger
of serious troubles dropsy, gravel and
Bright'u disease. Don't delay. Use
Doan's Kidney Pills. They have
helped thousands and should help you.

An Iowa Case
Mrs. Rachel Carr,

810 E. Seventh Ave.,
Oskaloosa, la., says:
"I had tho grip and
it settled on my kid-
neys. I suffered dread-
fully from my back
and was so sore and
lame, I could hatdly
walk. I could get no
rest day or night. My
sight blurred and ev-
erything seemed to
swim before my eyes.
I used Doan's Kidney
Pills and tho back-
ache left and my kid-
neys acted regularly."

Get Doan's at Any Store, COc a Box

DO,AN'S "iSSS
FOSTER-MIL- URN CO.. BUFFALO. N. Y.

Cuticiira Soap
IS IDEAL

For tlie Hands
Boap 25c, Ointment 2SJt&5o., Talcomtto. Sample
each mailed tree bjr "Outlet! ru. Dept. B, Uotton."

naiPCniqPA lVntnnnK.Cnlenmn.WMn- -
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Tho first sicrc of Btomach misery
usually cornea after over-eatint- r.

Tho doctorB call it "superacidity .
The peoplo say "sour stomach".

Millions of people who havo lost
their ambition, energy, courage,
vitality and strength who aro
weak, pale and listless who go
through life just dragging one foot
after another Urea and worn out
nearly oil tho time nervous, irri
table, subject to
severe headache,
insomnia, and a
loner train of nhvsi
cal ills would be
surprised, yes,
dumbfounded, to
learn that it is just vw j mm wan acid-stoma- that
is causing them nil their
miserv. Yet in near;
nine cases out or ten mat is
just where tho trouble starts.

Now a sour, ncid-stomac- h, or "sup-
eracidity", oi course, simply means
too much acid in tho Btomach. You
can now quickly rid your Btomach of
its excess acid. A wonderful modern
remedy called EATONIC literally
wipes it out. It does the work easily,

Suffered
years with,

stomach
troublo and
.hemorrhages of the Bowels.

Liquid or Tablet Form

RARE COIN GIVEN TO MUSEUM

New York Institution Has Confederate
Half Dollar, Only Four of Which

Were Made.

The museum of the Numismatic so-

ciety In New York has received a gift
of probuhly Its rarest coin. This la
the famous Confederate half-dolla- r, of
which but four were made, and two
only are known to exist.

In tho early days of tho Civil war
the Confederates, when they took New
Orleans, seized all government prop-eiiy- ,

which Included the United States
mint. What colas there were on hand,
of course, were used. The silver bul-

lion was also minted Into United States
coins with the dies then there. Tho
question then came up of a distinc-
tive coinage for the Confederacy. A

die was made for the reverse of the
W)-ce- piece, showing a Confederate
shield and the legend, "Confederate
Slntes of America." The obverse sldo
of the old United States hulf-dolla- r,

showing a seated figure of Liberty sur-
rounded by 13 stars, dated 1801, was
to bu used In conjunction with the new
dlj.

Four pieces only were struck, prob-
ably to submit to the high olllclals In
Richmond. No more pieces were ever
struck, as the supply of bullion hud
run out, and during the life of the
Confederacy no sufllclent amount of
bullion was ever obtained to strike
any silver coins.

His Interpretation.
They were discussing the many In-

terpretations of the mystic "P. F.
." Each had had his lling except

the meek little man.
"I thought It was a klnda slogan the

profiteers had got up against us poor
public, meaning 'Poor Fish.' "

"Well, but where does the '0-2-

come In?" nsked the guy with the fur-
rowed brow.

"Why that means If sumpln's worth
9 cents we gotta pay 20."

Personal Salutation.
Edward, Just before getting In bed,

said the usual good night to the vari-
ous members of his family. As he
hopped Into bed his mother heard him
talking.

"What are you saying?" she asked.
"I just said 'good night me,' " he an-

nounced.

Important to Mothers
Examine curefully every bottle of

CASTOItIA, thut famous old remedy
for Infants and children, and see that It

Bears the
Signature of
In Uso for Over 30 tours,
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castorial

Now What Did He Mean?
Willie "Hello, Saminle; Jer pop

hafta register?" Sammlc Nnw; wo
got steam heat at our house."

Happy is the home where Red Cross
Hall JJIue is used. Sure to please, All
grocers. Adv.

This Is a wide world, hut a lot of
people In It live on a narrow margin.

quickly and thoroughly. It makes
the stomach pure, sweet cool and
comfortable. Ithelpsyoutoirctfullstrenirth
oat of every mouthful ot food you and
unless you do iret full atrerurth from your
food you cannot enjoy robust, vteoroaa
health.

EATONIO ta In tablet form. Ttwrv ara
pleasant tasting just like a bit of candy

and in-- absolutely harmless. Take
EATONIC and find out for yourself bow

wonaertuiiy dIUerent you will feel. Sea
Quickly KATONIU banishes tha

Immediate etiecta of acid-ston- y

ach bloat, heartburn, be)--
cnlntr. rood repeauna, la--

dliresUon, etc See, too,
now quickly your gen-
eral health Improves
bow much you relish
your food how much
mora eaallv vour food

lidUreated howaoundlv
you sleep how nervous-

ness and IrritabllltT dlsan--
Dear. And all slmDlv because.

br taking EATONIC you hara
rid roar stomach of a lot of excess

acid that han beta holding Lack and
making your life mlssrabla.

Bo get a big box ot EATONIC from Tool
druggjat today. Ha la" authorized to guarantee;
EATONIC to please you and you can trust hlmta
make this guarantee good. If EATONIC falls
in any way, taka it back be will refund youi
money. If your druggist doea not Keep
EATONIC write to us direct and wa will send
you a big Ko box and you can send usthe60caftai
you receive It. Address: II. I Kramer, Prest,
Ka tonic Remedy Co. 101B Wabash Ava. Chicago,

i Is a duty.
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Evidence,
Pigeon

thirty

The poor mnn rojolcoth In hi toll,
nnd his dnlly broad Is sweet to him;

The rich mnn lnnBUlsheth with sloth,
nnd flndctli pieiuiuro In nothhn;. Tup-pe- r.

,

EMERGENCY DISHES.

ISIIES that may ho
prepared for a hurry-u- p

meal or for n
sudden emergency :

they take little time
to prepare and are
not dllllcult.

Lima Beans and
Bacon. Ilaoon Is a
standby which we all
feel Is mfossnry to

have In small or large quantities as
circumstances permit. Various canned
vegetables will be found In plenty on
our shelves this winter, canned from
our own war gardens.

Drain n can of ll'iim bonus, put into
n shallow earthen dish, cover the top
with strips of bacon and put Into a
hot oven. Hake until the bacon Is
crisp and brown. Serve piping hot
from the dish.

Pimento Salad. Take one small
can of rod peppers, three cupfuls of
finely shredded cabbage, a teaspoonful
each of salt nnd grated onion, a half
cupful of finely minced celery and a
cupful of mayonnaise dressing. Serve
In nests of shredded

Junket With Pineapple. Dissolve n
Junket tablet In n tablespoonful of wa-
ter one-hal- f a tablet Is sufllclent for
a pint of milk. Heat the milk until
lukewarm, then sweeten, flavor and
add the dissolved tablet. Pour Into
sherbet cups and when firm put on Ice.
Serve with n teaspoonful of shredded
pineapple and a tablespoonful of
whipped cream on top of each glass.
Even those who do not care for milk
In other forms will eat this dainty des-
sert.

Crab Salad. Add a cupful of crab
meat to a cupful, of shredded cnbbago
and the same amount of tart, well-flavor-

apple cut In dice. Mix and
season well nnd serve with any good
boiled or mayonnaise dressing.

Pineapple With Marohmallovys.
Arrange slices of canned pineapple
with a marshmallow In the center and
small cubes of Jelly around It or n
maraschino cherry pressed Into tho
center of the marshmallow.

A can of home-prepare- d soup which
has been canned Is a most satisfying
beginning for a meal.

Canned chicken with white sauce
and covered with baking powder bis-

cuit, makes a nice chicken pie In a
hurry.

Corn Fritters. Take a can of corn
three-fourth- s of a cupful of corn Hour,
three eggs, three teaspoonfuls of bak-
ing powder, salt and pepper to season.
Fry In deep fat or in a hot frying pun
with a little corn oil.

Kvcry housewife who practices strict
economy in food conservation puts
herself in the ranks of tlioso who
servo tho nation. Woodrow Wilson.

GOOD THINGS FOR THE FAMILY.

IV E heed to the meal
that begins the day,
let it be happy and
siiihclently sustain-
ing to last until noon.
Potato Cakes. Mold

two cupfuls of sea-

soned mushed potato
with n beaten egg

iflatOMW3r(jjnin
and Hour to mix
well. Wrnit round

each cake n thin slice of lmcon and
fasten with a toothpick. Set In a hot
oven or under the gas Hume till the
bacon Is crisp and brown.

Ham Baked au Gratin. Take a two-Inc- h

slice of smoked ham, freshen by
soaking in cold water one hour, then
drain and wipe dry. Cover with n
fourth-cupfu- l of molasses, rubbing It
in, let stand 15 minutes, then bake ft
minutes In a moderate oven, adding a
little water occasionally. When the
meat Is cooked, pile seasoned cooked
rice over It; sprinkle with cheese and
set in the oven long enoilgh to melt
tho cheese.

Orange Marohmallow. Dissolve nil
but six of a half-poun- d of marshnuil-low- s

over boiling water. Mix four
of cornstarch with two well-l.eate- n

eggs and a cupful of honey, a
cupful of boiling water, one anil a
fourth cupfuls of orange Juice, one-fourt- h

of a cupful of lemon Juice, both
strained; cook, stirring constantly.
Pour over the melted marshmallows ;

beat for five minutes. Garnish with
cut marshmallows and serve cold.

Rice Surprise. Souk a tablespoon-l'u- l

of gelatine In three tnblespoonruls
of water until soft, then add to one
cupful of hot cooked rice with two
tablespoonfuls of sugar, a fourth of a
teaspoonful of salt and a tcaspoonriil
of vanilla ; beat well until It begin to
congeal, then fold In the whipped
cream. Pour Into n mold to harden
and serve on a platter with an oranue
mnnnalade sauce poured over It.

Nut Loaf. Cook one cupful of rko
In boiling salted water, drain and add
a tablespoonful of chopped parsley,
two teaspoonfulR of salt, one and a
half cupfuls of peanut ground fine, a
tnblespoonful of sweet fat, one egg
well beaten, and enough milk to
moisten. Mold in a Ion f. sprinkle with
paprika and bake twenty minutes.
Serve will, t tomato or rVeso sauce.

hir Rriinil business ts not to sco
what lies dimly nt n illRtnnco. but to
do what lies clearly nt luuiil --Cnriylo.

FAVORITE DISHES OF OUR AL-

LIES.

OMR of the good
things well liked by
our friends over tho
sea and across tho
border:

Salmon Tldnlsh
(Canadian). Rub

well scraped and
washed salmon witl

t&
;S Cowmlniocv ' n a tablespoonful of

salt; placo the fish In
a liaising pun and score It across four ot
flvi times. Mix one cupful of fine
bit nd crumbs, a dessert spoonful of
mltiied parsley, one-eight- h of a

of ground black pepper, two
de.sxert spoonfuls of salt, milk to mois-
ten well. Put good-size- d lumps of
sweet fat In the gashes. Cover the
bottom of the pan with milk and put
Into a hot oven. When well-cooke- lift
from the pan to the platter and gar-nN- Ii

with hard-cooke- d egg and lemon.
Serve with the gravy In the pun.

Codfish With Gresn Peppers (Italian)
Soak a half-poun- d of salt codfish,

remove the skin and bones and cut In
siniill squares. Roast two good-size- d

green peppers on the top of the stove,
remove the skins and seeds and cut
In narrow strips. Put three table-spoonfu- ls

of olive oil Into a saucepan
with one small onion chopped, cook
until tho onion Is yellow, then add two
large tomatoes, salt, pepper and then
the peppers. When nearly done add
codfish and a spoonful of chopped pars-
ley. Cover and simmer until the fish
Is w ell seasoned.

Black Bean Soup. Soak one cupful
of black beans In cold water several
hours. Pour off the water, add fresh
water and simmer until tho beans aro
tender, then rub through n Bleve. Thcro
should bo a pint of water. Add a table-
spoonful of cornstarch In a little cold
water and cook eight minutes. Sea-
son with salt, pepper, a little mustnrd,
Juice of a lemon. Servo with squnres
of fried bread.

Leg of Mutton Pie (Canadian).
(lease, a deep baking dish nnd lay In
the bottom a few slices of fried salt
pork and then slices of mutton cut
frum the leg; on top of this lny sliced
cooked potatoes, salt, pepper, fried
onions and parsley. Pour over a clear
gravy. Moisten the edge of the dish
nnd cover with a good rich pastry.
Rake an hour and twenty minutes In a
moderate oven.

It Is no exaggeration to say that
health Is a larpo Ingredient In what
tho world cnlls talent.

TIMELY HINTS FOR THE HOUSE-WIF-

' YOUR kitchen ta-

ble is too low buy
four door stops andflip screw them to tho
bottom
legs.

of the table

Those who know
tell us that we do

tl.il- f(twt nun ...tftV.r.niiiauonaiwtrojrocn in tnii.--
m?- ComMinioo- JHI (mP enough for use

in the common cof
fee pot, ilnoulng away much good
flavor that Is not used. Tea may also
be ground, getting double the flavor.

Do not throw away the lmcon rind ;

It adds a delicious flavor to vegetables,
talcing the place of butler. A piece
of bacon rind added to the dish of
string beans or cabbage makes a most
appetizing vegetable.

If fruit ferments op sours do not
throw it Into the garbage; cover with
cold water, simmer until all the Juice
is extracted nnd pour It Into the vine-
gar Jug that Is making your vinegar.
All the rinsings from fruit Jars, Jelly
glasses and preserving kettles should
he saved for the homemade vinegar.

Vinegar may be made from various
fruits, but the apple Is considered the
best flavor for general use. Cider al-

lowed to stand with a small piece of
mother until It Is sour makes the
best vinegar, but a very good kind may
be made by using apple peelings and
cores, as well as all windfalls, cutting
out nny decayed or wormy portions.
Cover this cut-u- p apple with cold wa-
ter, scald to extract all tho Juice, then
strain Into the vinegar cask, adding a
few iablespoonfuls of any good sirup,
which hastens Ihe souring. Let the
cask stand In the sun and In a few
weeks tho vinegar will ho ready to
use.

j A little vinegar nOded to tough meat
while cooking will make a tender,
palatable dish when cooked.

Instead of throwing away the cores
and peeling of pineapple or peaches
put them In a kettle with water and

,let them simmer until all the flavor
Is extracted. This Juice may he bot-
tled for beverages or may be added to
apple Juice, making a Jelly of rare
flavor.

When baking potatoes, to save gas
parboil them for five or ten minutes,
then place In the oven to hake.

Discarded talking machine needles
make fine brads for various uses about
tho home. One way to use them Is
In picture framing.

ltushrod was establishing a pigeon
coop of his own, emulating his neigh-
bor, Rill lllto. In arranging the finan-
cial promotion of this venture ho went
to his mother.

"Mother," he said, "I want n dollar
to buy a pigeon."

Mother thought a dollar a rather
high prlco for a pigeon, with com-

mon birds averaging nboiit B0 cents.
"Rut, mother," Rushrod said, ear-

nestly, "you don't understand. This Is
n pedigree pigeon. With Its pedigree
It's cheap nt a dollar."

Rushrod finally wheedled his mother
out of tho dollar, nnd left to buy his
blooded bird. He returned with tho

'

pigeon and n scrap of crumpled paper
In his pocket.

"Mother," he said, "this Is the pedi-
gree."

On the crumpled scrap of paper wan
written :

"Grandfather, unknown, (irandmoth-or- ,
unknown. Father, unknown. Moth-

er, Rill Rite's pigeon."

Inconsistency.
"Did you over notice," queried tho

almost philosopher, "that a man will
stick his hand out to sec If It's rain-
ing and then become peeved If ho
catches a drop on It?"

A Poor Memory.
Monk Now what did my wife tlo

that knot In my tall for to make me
remember?

GOOD-BY- E BACKACHE, KIDNEY
AND BLADDER TROUBLES

For centuries nil over tho world
GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil has af-
forded relief In thousands upon thou-
sands of cases of lamo buck, lumbago,
sciatica, rheumatism, gallstones, grav-
el and nil other affections of tho kid-
neys, liver, stomach, bladder nnd al-

lied organs. It nets quickly. It does
the work. It cleanses your kidneys
and purifies tho blood. It makes a
new man, a new woman, of you. It
frequently wards off attacks of tho
dread and fatal diseases of the kid-
neys. It often completely cures the
distressing diseases of the organs of
tho body allied with tho bladder nnd
kidneys. Rloody or cloudy urine, sed-
iment, or "hrlckdust" Indicate an un-
healthy condition,

Do not delay a minute if your back
aches or you nro soro across tho loins
or havo difficulty when urinating. Go
to your druggist at onco nnd get a

As Age Advances
Small Pill, Small

SssasslTVDose, Small aasssssmr a "X.
Price Dut
Great in ssssssssssio rtTrn'rl
its Good .ssssssssMHtsHn i urwi
Work JKjrl S ITTLE

colorless nrPnlf pnrp
a condition which will bo greatly

dPS

m m

to farmers from the
Western Canada. Where you

to
$2

160 Acre
and other land very low
farmers from the U. or their

Wonderful

luny as promauie an industry as
8CJ1001!); convenient;

Omaha.

ESSMB
and

At a little recently held
by a mutual admiration club, tho fol-

lowing toasts proposed:
"Ills highness, the lictman of Uk-rai-

Hurrah 1"

Bill.
"His majesty, the Herman kaiser!

General Skoro-puds- kl

of Ukraine.
Such outbursts of Impassioned elo-

quence and expressions of undying
will probably thundering

down the and causo even Presi-
dent Wilson to shako In his shoes
with laughter.

Recognized.
Private press

doing sentry Halt ! Who goes

Private (former
Hist I could you slip me two on
tho aisle for Monday

Private Pass, fiend 1 Iluffnlo
Express.

Pride.
brother's u the

army."
"That's nothln'. brother's a ma-

rt no."

Marvelous Story of Woman'
Change from Weakness
to Strengtn Taking

Druggist's Advice.

Ind. "I Buffered from a dlt
placement with backacho and dragging

down pain a so
that at times

I could not boon
my feet and did
notoccm ai though

9k could it. Iw tricd different
H4 JLia ..medicines without

oencut ana
sovoral doctors
told mo nothing
but operation

do mo any
good. My drug-
gist told me of
Lydla E. Pink-hnm'- n

Vefretnblo
V Ml' Comnound. I too):
V XTi1" 1 tho
VUv" thatlnmnowwoll

"l nnd strong. I got
op In the morning at four o'clock, do my
liouso work, then go to a factory and work
all day, come homo and got supper and
fool I don't know how many of
my friends I havo what Lydla E,
Pinklmm's Vegetable Compound haa
done for mo. ANNA METEIUANO,
SO West 10th St, Ind.

Women who from any ouch ail-

ments should not fail to tills famous
root nnd herb remedy, Lydla B. Pink-ham- 's

Vogotablo CompoundL

W. N. U., OMAHA, No. 41-1- 018.

box of Imported MEDAL Haar-
lem Oil Capsules. aro pleasant
and ensy to take. Each capsule con-
tains about ono doso of live drops.
Take just like you would nny
pill. Tnko a small swallow of water
If you want to. dissolve In tho
stomach, and tho kidneys soak up tho
oil like n spoiigo does
thoroughly cieanso and wash out tho
bladder and kidneys and off tho
Inflammation Is the causo of
tho trouble. will quickly relievo
those stiffened joints, that backache,
rheumatism, lumbago, sciatica, gall-
stones, grnvel, "brlckdust," etc.
aro an effective remedy for nil dis-

eases of tho bladder, kidney, liver,
stomach and allied organs. Your
druggist will cheerfully refund your

If you nro not satisfied after a
fow use. only tho pure,
original MEDAL Ilaarlem Oil
Capsules. Nono other genuine. Adv.

the Liver Requires
occasional alight stimulation.

CARTER'S
LITTLE LIVER PILLS

Genuine
bears

enmlno

at $15 $30 per acre and raise 20 to 45 bushels
of wheat to the acre it's easy to make Canada ;

in her provinces of Manitoba,sSaskatchewan and Alberta

Homesteads
at

S.

It

advantage of this great opportunity. yields
also of Bnrley and Flax. Farming 4a

marnets
Write for literature and particulars as to reduced
railway rates to bupt. immigration, Ottawa,
Canada, or to

Room

Toasts Roa6to.
luncheon

were

Hurrah! Hurruh!
Kaiser

Hoch. hoch, hochl"

fealty go
ages

(former agent,
duty)

there?
Leggett

Joe,
night?

Duller

"My corporal In

My

by

Peru,

badly

stand

nny

on
would

with result

good.
told

"---

Peru,
suffor

try

GOLD
They

them

They

water. They

throw
which

They

They

money
days' Accept

GOLD

Isnature

from
money.

offers

Oats, Mixed

Huller

correct

CONSTIPATION

usually Indicate the absence of Iron Id
tho blood( ,
helped by carter SlrOnJrlllS

ft

m nit'
rich wheat fields of

can buy pood farm land "' 'u

Free to Settlers
prices Thousands of
sons are yearly taking

grain raising, liood fv $
climate excellent.

All Geraldlne's Fault.
The children had quarreled frequent-

ly all day. In tho evening wo talked
It over and the little tot said, "I would
have stopped quarreling this morning if
Gernldlno would huvo ciuno gently
ut me."

Cutlcura Kills Dandruff.
Anoint spots of dandruff with Cutl-

cura Ointment. Follow at onco by a
hot shampoo with Cutlcura Soap, If a
man; next morning If a woman. For
freo samples address, "Cutlcura, Dept
X, Boston." At druggists and by mall.
Soap 25, Ointment 2.r and R0. Adv.

Some foolish peoplo play with Ure
Just to see whether It will burn them.

For genuine comfort nnd lasting pleas-
ure use Red Cross Hall Bluo on wash day.
All good grocers. Adv.

Even a homely man doesn't look It
after you get used to him.

When Your Eyes Need Care
Try Murine Eye Remedy
Smarting Jmt Kjo Uumfort. t cents at

meirlts or mill. Wrllo for Kree Uje Uook.
UimiNE KVK UKMEItY OO..C11ICAOO

W. V. BENNETT
4, Bee Bldg., Neb.

Canadian Government Anont

reporter)


